
The City is web-based software that helps our 
church connect people into community, build deeper 
relationships, mobilize service and mission and make a 
lasting impact on our world with the Gospel. Whether you 
are a first-time guest, regular attender or member we want 
to get you plugged in. Visit the Connections table or kiosk 
to learn more and sign up. Find news, events, missional 

community information and more at: redemptionchurchga.onthecity.org

Hello. We’re Glad You Are Here.
If this is your first time here we’d like say “welcome.” If you 
would like to know more about us or need help getting 
connected, please stop by the guest services table just 
outside the auditorium and someone there will be glad to 
answer your questions or direct you to someone who can.

Sunday November 11, 2012

For Reflection and Discussion:

Announcements

Global Mission - To find out how you can get involved in helping 
the church in Uganda and the medical clinic, please visit the City 
and join the Uganda group or speak to Tommy Mangione.

Advent Conspiracy - turning Christmas upside down...
downtown. Save the date - First Friday December 7th and/or 
The Christmas Light up Spectacular December 8th, as we kick-off 
Advent Conspiracy at 1124 Broad Street. Details coming soon.

Call To Worship*

Prayer of Invocation

All Creatures Of Our God And King*

Come Ye Sinners*

Corporate Confession of Sin*

Assurance of Pardoning Grace*

Sermon 
“The Spirit of Wisdom” - Ephesians 1:15-19

Giving & Communion

In The Shadow Of The Glorious Cross*

Death In His Grave*

I Saw The Light*

Benediction

*Song lyrics, scripture and corporate reading texts  
will be displayed on screen where applicable.

1. Read Eph. 1:15-19. How is “the Spirit of wisdom” expressed in the life 
of a Christian?

2. Recount your personal journey of faith. How how has your faith in 
Christ grown and changed? How have you tried to deepen your faith 
and wisdom on your own? 

3. What role have other believers played in your faith and wisdom? What 
are some evidences of the Holy Spirit at work in and through you and 
your relationships with other Christians?

4. What practical steps do you need to take to foster wisdom personally 
and in community with others?

5. Take some time to pray for yourself and each other. Ask the Holy 
Spirit to move in us and through us to advance the good news of 
Jesus.
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